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1.  In t roduct ion  
Heike 's  [1] observation that  apurinic acid (APA) 
inhibits DNA synthesis both  in vivo and in vitro was 
investigated and conf irmed by  Mfiller et al. [2] who 
found that  the inhibit ion of  DNA po lymerase  f rom 
L5178Y (mouse lymphoma)  cells was non-compet i -  
tive with respect o DNA template concentrat ion.  This 
group also reported that the most  ef fect ive fract ion of  
APA on a "molar basis had an average molecu lar  weigh~ 
of  19 500 while on a weight-to-volume basis a fractior 
of ~LW. 2880 exerted the strongest inhibi t ion.  Further,  
an APA with~ educed aldehyde groups was much less 
effective and ~he nucleotide, nucleoside and nucleo- 
base decom[ ~;ion products had no inh ib i tory  effect. 
The ~bser, 'at ions suggested to us that  APA might 
fully annea las  a primer.  However ,  ahno~t all o f  the 
terminal  3':p6~iti0ns are o~'up led  by  phosphate  or  
phosphate - -carbohydrate  remnant~ and are not avail- 
able fo r  addi t ion o f  substrate.  
I f  APA inhibit ion o f  DNA po lymerme is the re~t  
o f  a 'b locked  printer' mechardm~, t reatment  o f  the 
APA w i th  a pho~phatase or dlegterase or  both  should 
reduce or  reverse the abil ity to  inhibit .  These expecta-  
t ions arc, in fact, ~onf i rmed by  the exper iment~ to be 
descr ibed 
Apurintc acid was prepared, by t[~e method o f  
2.  Methods  
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slow~/.C0oled t :o~om temp.ez.atu~ e to  increase file ' .on fiae 3 ~ :pos!~0r~ Bacte~ alk~ine_phosphatase i  , " 
like..' Nmod o f  annea l ingt~e .p.~er: .and template:  The " " ac t ive  on a .v#,de nar iety  o f .phosphate  i~S~ers ,nnd ~eat - : . :•  
. DNA . xn solutionswere reXxedin , atios Of . naen~.of .APA With ~ )en;zb~ne.. qai tg ob~.:ously ab0- /  
mgto .  i:0 n~g and 25 m gto  50rag,  ~espectiwely, and  - . • gshes APAin]albi f io~ ,o fDNA pblymerase.  The-c.ombi-  
. .. . . , • . • " highe,~ APA: io  DNA ~a-t~os; 4~e .reac~cn is aetaaally-en- - 
• . " -. - .. iaf ion produced.by  3<0]-] e.] igodeoxynuc]eof ides ~Jm" " - 
The ,ex~n~s ~'~rO W~Ch ~e ~0US ~A s-oluti0n~ 
al~e~ed a s~anda~d DNA polymerase ~eacfi.on are ,.given 
~ab],e I. Emsh ~A so lut ion was ~so  tested in.an " 
assay withon~ template  and no ~nCorporafi~n cou ld  be 
,detecled h0. any o f  these case~. Thus ,  APA or  APA deri- 
vat ives C,o~ld  no~ serve  as  both  i empla~e and pr inae~.  -. " 
onr,e~l ie~:s~.dy was ,also ~Ound : t ,o .be  , spec l~¥p lo - :  . 
~en: t  ~ . .~_e in i t i ' a l  ;ph ,nse  o f  thc - . . , syn~et ic  : remc. t ion :  - :- 
M~llez et  al . -{2],  comment  on  an alkaline nut]ease " 
wNeh ±h,T feel ~ay: :be ~espons~b]e for  .the. ~,ecovery.. 
,of.cell prol i ferat ion after  A~PA admirAsfraf io~ Onr ,oN 
servat ions  ra i se  ~e p~s~b~$y ~aI  a non-spec i f i c  ~, Id~. -  
.The enzyme used in '.these. assays was p:a~.:iatly puri f ied n,e phosghale  might  also pie}" a role :in..zeversi~g 
,from fiae cytoplasmic .fraction o f  %¥alkex 256  care in~ inhibit ion ~n vivo. _ . .. -: 
sarcoma .ti~su,e (rat), ' This enzyme is most  active .with "3" I~ tin,fling by  the M:ffm z ~ouphha~ A~A w~.nor~ 
-a  DNA te~aplate wh}ch has been pro'dally de~.a.ded " - compef i tNe  with  respect ~oi~e~ers~ by  DNA is -~.' So . 
enzyma~icaily, but  sigrdficaut inco,rpora~ion ~so  ocenrs compai ib le"w l ,~h ,0u]r  ~evidenc.e that  APA c~m not  snI~ - 
v]]fli ~enaiuxed DNA[ • • - " - - " . stL~le as ~emplaie.-Thus0 A~A woa]d  ~nly compete  " 
Oa~i fi~.ding .of app;ox.~mai,ely 3"~ i.n]-fibi'ti,ma ,~ztien " -a r i t la  endogenous  p~mer  probab ly  present as a m~,.or 
t~c .e  as nmch APA as DNA was p~esen~ agrees we~ cont. ,mninant ,~f fl~e enzyme p~paraf i .on and ~he zatio- - 
w i th  the observations. Of Mt~ller el a!. [2] .  Oar  s ,~su l~s  - 
i nd icate  it~'m~t mnal~.e venon~ :d ies~exase  a ]on~ ~s . ine f~ec-  
Tab le  ] ' " " 
The .~ffest  o f -APA ao ln f ions  on  DNA po ly .nae~'as~ 
Pe~cem IahiMtion Amoun~ 
JkPA s,o]ut~on ¢.sng). ,15" c6O '
A~A umz.ea~t,e_~ 113 
" " 5 0  
SVD l~,ea led  APA ?~3 - t5.113 22 .4  - 
ox -pnmex to  Senapla~c wou ld  nor be a]*.e~e, d By  adding 
0~ the basis .of .,these consif lerations, Lhen, ~e c0n- - 
elude tha!.a l ikely mechan ism ~or fl~e A]:AinIerfe~ence. 
p,rime~ rno]ecnbs with c :o~equen Ib]oekago  ~f~hain '- 
e]ongatiom Ofc .o  .rose0 ~ in no  Way ~shea  ~e --. 
t~ghly significan!t observali•on by-the •Mainzgm~p. ihat  
such molecules are ~aken up  ~mo ]i~Ang e~Tflsto prc~- • 
duce.cy~ostas is , - fo~, i fourmeehmnism•h cone=% i ! .  : 
~o~alfl be  ~e~afiv,ely easy to  des~gn.a~ ALP A or  po]y - ,  .. 
py~-'nidlne deriv.atbie with agro i ip  on  ihe~ennlna]  . - 
• ' " 50  14A- 17.4 3Lpbs i f ionthat  is ve~ res~sta.u~ to  ermymat~c >cleavagd : 
• - 5 /0  - -S ,0  - - / ) -3  9 - i n ~ " Ta  " • " " " - " high s~ec nc,.,ty and :mn~ ,du~ ~on.  - . . . . .  
Combined ~.e;a: tmen' t  APA " " ID  6 ,1  9 .4  . .  ~ - -" - " < . .. -.- • •- _ 
• __r  . ' 50  L '}4 .6"  9 .57"  : ' -  " . . .  " . . : ' ' .  ".:" ' .  ,- " - . "'.~'i ' " . " -  
: ;  Thca~crage .cnzyma~:a ,c~vY Iy  ~f  x:lup~Scale ~ay~ -~h n 9 " - - ,A .¢know]e~ge~v~en~s -_ . . - , . . .  -.-: _ -- - . . . . .  : / - _ 
• add i f i0h  ,o fAPA , so lmf i0nswas255 ~ 5 pmoles /h~]rn ,gp~o~am.  . . . .  ."  ~ : ~4 :_ " : . ,  : " " • ' - . . .  - :: = ' - . . :~  . - . " : . - . ( : : " .  ~- 
• * Negative 5)~h~iti~n.stm;Sfies s t im: , la : f iCm.  - - _. . : • . :. : This'~esearch Was sUppor~e:d;in.pa~t~ by  !G~-aflf :---:- :: .,: 
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